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Free Finance Courses with Credit Dojo 

Credit Dojo is your training grounds to become fiscally fit and money-minded. 

Being fiscally fit stems from having a solid financial education. Financial literacy is a broad term 

referring to several areas personal finance and money management. From making smart credit choices, 

to budgeting and getting out of debt, there is a lot of information out there that can lead you astray. 

Credit Dojo gives you easy-to-understand and fun lessons that improve your ability to manage 

finances. 

Start Today 

Credit Dojo 

This series is designed to help you grasp basic financial concepts. It covers 

16 key financial topics, giving you the basic facts you need to understand 

each concept so you can manage your financial world with more 

confidence. 

START LEARNING TODAY Register for free! 

What is Credit Dojo? 

We created Credit Dojo to help people better understand their own finances while getting answers to 

their money questions. Credit Dojo offers interactive courses that give you the details of the many 

money topics that affect your daily needs. 

Each lesson comes with videos, illustrations, and examples that quickly get to the point and 

communicate the importance of each topic. The end of each unit comes with a quiz that tests your 

knowledge and mastery of the subject. 

You don’t have to go in order, either! Take the courses at your own pace and jump around as needed. 

Credit Dojo Topics Include 

1. Budgeting Basics 

2. Smart Spending 

3. Saving Money 

4. Retirement 

5. Managing Debt 

6. All about Credit Card Debt 

7. How to Consolidate Debt 

8. How Credit Counseling Can Help You 

9. Reading Your Credit Report 

10. Credit Repair: Making Credit Disputes 

11. Master Your Credit Score 

12. Mortgage Basics 

13. A Guide to Homebuying 

14. Protecting Home Equity 

15. Forging Ahead from Foreclosure 

 

http://fl.kofetime.ca/
https://youtu.be/aMTbOG0WR4A
https://youtu.be/IlIUuLa_-Do
https://youtu.be/9kbd_CjcbUs
https://youtu.be/SXTMhCp5WMY
https://youtu.be/Zn-94BTRVkA
https://youtu.be/Uq_VIP6YDGU
https://youtu.be/1jBfpxuVP30
https://youtu.be/DKBs8FTWbeA
https://youtu.be/4UkutLvCNGg
https://youtu.be/8PxiZeQM0D8
https://youtu.be/b_frb8dSD1k
https://youtu.be/-x8-SiNDOMs
https://youtu.be/GGwPdJaDEmE
https://youtu.be/SHuuOJhvuM4
https://youtu.be/-WdfNt5Kv8w
http://fl.kofetime.ca/
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Who benefits from these financial education courses? 

Credit Dojo’s free financial courses can benefit anyone who needs to enhance his or her financial 

intelligence. From beginners to those in the know, Credit Dojo can add value to anyone seeking to 

build personal finance skills. If you want to be financially stable and meet your monetary goals, Credit 

Dojo can help you get there. 

 

 

 

 
A product of 

  
Toll free number (844) 329-3834 

English-French-Farsi-Dari-Arabic 

Private & Confidential 

 

KOFE is a web‐based financial education centre, set up exclusively for our Jamat through Consolidated 

Credit Counselling Services of Canada, a national accredited non‐profit organization. 

Ask a Financial Coach (English-French-Farsi-Dari-Arabic)  

 For tailored solutions to get out of debt 

 Am I ready to purchase a home?  

 How do I make a budget? 

 Get answers to your financial questions 

 Private & Confidential 

Contact your qualified financial coach today for free. Register today with KOFE (only username & e-

mail required) to access all the free services, various tools and calculators, a variety of educational 

resources like interactive courses, informative videos, publications and webinars to help you build a 

strong financial future. Toll free number (844) 329-3834 

http://fl.kofetime.ca/
http://fl.kofetime.ca/
http://fl.kofetime.ca/

